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INTRODUCTION

It is widely believed that the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase of rat-liver mitochondria represents a partial reversal and diversion of some of the reactions involved in
oxidative phosphorylation, as first suggested about ro years ago by HuNren2,
PorrBn AND RECKNAGELS
and Lanpv ewl wsnMeNa. There is, however. considerable uncertainty whether there is one ATPase common to all phosphorylation steps, or, if they are different, what is the relative contribution of the three
phosphorylating steps in the respiratory chain to the ATPase (seeSrarBRs for a review).
On the basis of pH,activity curves, MyBns AND SLATER6,?
concluded that
each of these steps contributed to the ATPase, the relative contribution depending
upon the pH of the medium. Low et al.9-ro,on the other hand, concluded that only
the first phosphorylating step, i.e. that in the region of the pyridine nucleotides
and flavoprotein, is involved.
The conclusionsof MvBns aNo Sraten were invalidated by the observations
reported previouslyll. Low's conclusions are largely based on the effects of Atebrin
and on the inhibition by Amytal in the presence of Atebrin, on the assumption
that Atebrin is a specific inhibitor of enzymes containing flavin as a prosthetic
group, and that Amytal specifically inhibits between DPNH and flavoprotein. It
has been shownl2 that the first assumption is certainly not correct, while the conclusions drawn from the results with Amytal are complicated by the fact that antimycin, which does not inhibit the respiratory chain in the region of the pyrid.ine
nucleotides and flavoprotein, inhibits the dinitrophenol-induced ATpase in the
presenceof Atebrin.
For these reasons, it appeared necessary to re-investigate the question. This
appeared particularly desirable in view of MrrcnBrr's13 ingenious theory of the
mechanism of oxidative phosphorylation, which requires only one ATpase, and
this is not specifically associatedwith any one phosphorylation step.
METHODS

ATPase actiaity
This was measured as described by Mvrns aNr Srareno. where great precision
was required in measuring the phosphate formed, the molybdenum blue was determined at 7zo mp in a ZeissspectrophotometerPMQ-II.
The reaction mixture contained 50 mM Tris*HCl buffer, 75 mM KCl, o.5 mM
EDTA, z mM ATP, o.r M sucrose,and about o.r3 mg/ml mitochondrial protein in
a volume of r.5 ml. Freshly prepared rat-liver mitochondriao were used in all the
experiments. The uncoupling phenol was 2,4-dinitrophenol. The Amytal and antimycin were added in ethanolic solution. The final ethanol concentration d"id not
exceed3 o/o.
Respiratory rates
These were estimated by the Clark oxygen electrode in the apparatus des
cribed elsewherela.
Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 73 (1963) 3rr-323
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RESULTS

Efect of d.initrophenql'concentration
On the assumption that if more than one dinitrophenol-induced ATPase is
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the dinitrophenol concentrations giving the two optima were quite reproducible'
However, tle relative heights of the two peaks varied somewhat.
Fig. z gives further evidence that the double character of the activity-concentration curve shown in Fig. r is real. At each of the 4 dinitrophenol concentrations
indicated, 16 separate nieasurements of the ATPase activity were made. concen-
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Fig. z. A detailed study of 4 points in the ATPase-dinitrophenol
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trations a and c were choselnto give the two peaks. The points A-D show the mean
values and thg vertical li4es indicate 4 times the value of the:standard error of the
mean. Even when twice the standard error is subtracted from A and C, and added
to B and D, it is impossible to construct a smooth curve joining the points. It must
TABLE I
THE EFFEcr.oFMgr+
pH

7.o.The

6p rrrE DrNrrRopHENoL-TNDUcED

values

given

DiniboPhercl
(nM)

are the means ofthree

o.12

o.r7
o,20

expenments.

ATP6t Mtiaity
( ptuoles P lftB frotsitlh)
t.7 mM

No Mgz+

o.o6
o.ro

ATPese

Mgz+

23.9
25.8

26.6
z6.z
26'Z
25.4
23.9

z6.z
z6.r
24.5

be concluded that the culves illustrated in Figs. r. and 2 are'composite, being made
up of more than one activity-concentration curve.
Table I shows that added Mgz+ had very little effect on the dinitrophenolinduced ATPase at all concentrations of dinitrophenol between 0.06 and o.22rrrM.
TABLE

II

INHIBITIoN oF THE DINITRoPHENoL-INDUCED ATP.C.SPBY ANTIMYCIN AND AMYTAL
pH6.9-7.o.
iinitr6plen"t

Peak m was obtained with o.og-o.rr mM dinitrophenol, peak z with o.r8-o.zo mM
(cf. Flig. r). Except where otherwise'stated the values-given are the means of 3
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(%) o.t
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Peeh fr

Auytal (nM)

o.r
o.2
o.3

+

_I

8
z3!r'
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4

v.J

r.5
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1f

Antinycifr
( pglmg Protein)

o,4
o.5
o.9
r.8

" Mean {
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o

r3
28
33

z8

standard error of mean for 5 estimations.
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Fig. 3. The effect of Amytal and antimycin on the curve relating ATPase activity and dinitroconcentration
ph"en-ol concentration.
O- O, ATPase activity measured at the dinitrophenol
indicated minus thle activity with the same amount of dinitrophenol and o.3 mM Amytal. f-f,
ATpase activity measured at the dinitrophenol concentration indicated. minus the activity with
squares m. ?nd n
protein.
and o.z5 ,rzg antimycin/mg
the same amount of dinitrophenol
.The
indicate the region in which ih" t*o peaks (see Fig. r) in the curve relating ATPase activity to
dinitrophenol concentration are found in these experiments'
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The effect of different concentrations of Amytal is shown in greater detail in
Fig.+. Increasing the concentration up to about r mM, which is about the concen-6.
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of rat-liver mitochondria.
Fig. 4. The effect of Amytal on the ATPase and respiratory actilty
Cl- O, ATPase in the absence of dinitro1" j, erease induced by r.z mM 2,4-dinitrophenol;
pft""oi. (The ATPase activities are expressed is a percentage of the uninhibited dinitrophenolthe respiration of a iystem not spec_ifically sensitive to Amytal:
induced ATPase.) O---O,
r5 mM KCl, z -vf BOfe, lo mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH Z), S mlt Y€91r, 50 gM sucrose, 6o mM
siccinate, zo mM phosphui., zo mM glucose, hexofinase, o.r mM ATP and about r mg mitocnondrial protein. Expressed as percentage of uninhibited system'
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tration required for maximum inhibition of respiration, caused increasing inhibition
of the ATPase, up to abofi 650/o.Further increasing the Amytal concentration to
3 mM had no effect. In the absence of dinitrophenol, Amytal itself induces an
ATPase (c1.Srexnvrrz et al.L'), the highest activity"being reached at about 3mM.
Concentrations above 3 mM Amytal, which inhibited both the Amytal-induced
ATPase and the Amytal-resistant dinitrophenol-induced ATPase, also inhibited
succinate oxidation.
Fig. 5 shows similar data for antimycin. Low concentrations of antimycininhibit the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase by about 33o/o, and there is no further
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Fig- 5. The effect of antimycin on the ATPase and respiratory activity of rat-Iiver mitochondria.
jii,
eTease induced byi.z mM 2,4-dinitrophenoi; O- O, ATPase in the absence of antimycin.
activities ire expressed as a p-ercentage of the uninhib'i.ted. dinitrophenol-induced
frn" ete"""
in a iystem c-ontaining 15 mM K_C1,z mM EDTA, 5o mM
Atfase.;
O- - - O, rate of re$iration
Tris-HCi 6ff 71, i *fU MgClr.'5o mM sucrose, zo mM phosphate, zo mM-glucose, o'r mM ATP'
r mM methylene blu1, hexokinase and about r mg/ml mitozo mM pyiuvate,-zo mm Laiatl,
The respiratory rate is expressed as percentage ofthat obtained with ropg
chondriiiprotein.
an{imr-nin

/mo

protein.

inhibition until high concentrations of antimycin (about Io pg/mg Protein) are
reached, at which concentration antimycin begins also to inhibit the rate of oxidation
of pyruvate f malate by methylene blue. Antimycin also induces an ATPase
activity (c/. Mvnns AND SLATER?,Smrovrrz et al.r6) in the absenceof dinitrophenol,
the maximum activity being reached with 30 pg/mg protein.
It is noteworthy that in both Figs. 4 and 5 the curves rePresentingthe ATPase
in the presenceand absenceof dinitrophenol, respectively, run together at concentrationi of the inhibitor equal to and higher than the amount giving the maximum
ATPase in the absenceof dinitrophenol.
Table III shows that the inhibitoly effects of Amytal and of antimycin are
largely independent of one another. In other experiments, B7o/oinhibition of the
*
ln this laboratory, about o.o5 o.r pg antimycin/g mitochondrial. protein has been found
suf6cient for maximal iniribition of th-e respir"ation ofrat-iiver mitochondria (Sr-a.ren, unpublished;
c/. Esrennooxr6).
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TABLE III
EFFEcT oF coMBrNATroN or AuvlerN DTNTTRoPHENoL-TNDUcED
The

values

give the mean
of the
iibitiott

AND ANTTMYcTN
ATPesB

error of the mean (4 experiments)
* standard
by o.rz mM 2,4-dinitrophenol
ATPase induced
Antinycin

of the percentage
at pH 7'o'

in-

( pglng Prcteitu)

Anytel (nM )

o
o.2
o.8

o
r4.8 + 3.9
4r.8 ;f r.o

2 7 . 8! r . g
35.8 + 3.9
5 7 . 6t 3 . 7

4 2 . 6+ 2 . 6
55.o+ 2.6
7 3 . 2+ 3 . 2

dinitrophenol-induced ATPase could be obtained by addition of both inhibitors.
It should be noted that the effects of Amytal and antimycin on the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase described here do not agree well with the reports of similar
experiments in the literature. Arnrupcn AND PARKERI?found no inhibition of the
dinitrophenol-induced ATPase by o.B mM Amytal and SrBxBvttz et al.Ls fowd
practicalty no inhibition by r.o mM Amytal , only 4oo/o by 4.o mM Amytal, and no
inhibition by r.opg antimycin (the concentration of protein was not stated). No
explanation can be offered for these differences.

DISCUSSION

ATPase o-frat-liaer mitochondria
Multiple nature of d,initrophenol-ind,uced.
The following evidence has been brought forward indicating that the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase of rat-liver mitochondria preparations involves more than
one enzyme system:
(r) The curve relating ATPase activity to concentration of dinitrophenol is
biphasic (Figs. r andz).
(z) Low concentrations of Amytal inhibit the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase to
a greater extent at relatively high (o.z mM) concentrations of dinitrophenol than
at relatively low (o.r mM), whereas antimycin behaves conversely (Table II). In
other words, one of the two peaks in this biphasic curve is readily inhibited by low
concentrations of Amytal, the other by low concentrations of antimycin (Fig. 3).
(3) The curves (Figs. 4 and 5) relating degree of inhibition of the dinitrophenolind.uced.ATPase by Amytal or antimycin to concentration of the inhibitor show a
clearly defined plateau. At concentrations of the inhibitor below those which could
be shown to affect the respiratory chain at a point other than that with which they
"specifically" combine, only part of the ATPase activity was sensitive to these inhibitors. The inhibitory effects of the two inhibitors were largely independent of one
another (Table III) and the ATPase was almost completely inhibited by Amytal {
antimycin. This observation indicates that the inhibitory effect of antimvcin and
Amytal is not simply due to the reduction of components of the respiratory chain
(e.g.DPN+) by endogenoussubstrate in the presenceof these respiratory inhibitors'
red.uction of the chain having been shown by WeoxINS AND LBnNrNcrnls and
Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 73 (1963) 3rr-323
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proposed* that both uncouplers and respiratory inhibitors of the type of antimycin
and Amytal reacted according to Eqns. 3 and 4
(3)

A-I+@+AlA-I

(+)

A-I+A+I

In his view, the difference between an uncoupler and these respiratory inhibitors is
a quantitative one, depending upon the relative ease of the decomposition of O-I
by Reaction 4. With uncouplers this occurs readily so that the free I'necessary for
the hydrogen-transfer reaction (Eqn. r) is regenerated. Thus uncouplers allow respiration to proceed, but by promoting the decomposition of A - I prevent the synthesis of ATP (Eqn. z). However, Eqr.4 is reversible so that higher concentrations
of Q wlll bind I, thereby inhibiting respiration (seealso ref. rr). The binding of I to
compound is the predominant reaction with the respiratory
form a stable O-I
inhibitors.
According to this theory the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase is explained by
the reverse of Eqn. z, followed by Reactions 3 and 4. Thus, high concentrations of
dinitrophenol cause inhibition of the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase, which is the
reason for the optimum in the activity-dinitrophenol concentration curve6,e'1r'26.
Any compound which binds I will also inhibit the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase.
HulslreNN26 assumed that this involVed three different enzyme systems, corresponding to the three phosphorylating steps. He proposed that Amytal combined
with Ir, concerned in the first phosphorylation step, while antimycin combined
with Ir, concerned in the second phosphorylation step.
Relatiue contribu,tionof the tuo d,initrophenol-inducedATPases
It is clear by a comparison of Figs. 4 and 5 that the Amytal-sensitive ATPase
makes a greater contribution to the total dinitrophenol-induced ATPase than the
antimycin-sensitive. In the absence of dinitrophenol; both inhibitors themselves
induce an ATPase, which is inhibited by higher concentrations. It has already
been pointed out that the maximum value, of the Amytal- or antimycin-induced
ATPase is equal to the amount of the dinitrophenol-indJrced ATPase resistant to
these inhibitors. Thus, it appears that both antimycin and Amytal are able to induce
the ATPase which they do not inhibit. Like other uncouplers, in higher concentrations they inhibit the ATPase which they induce. Thus, low concentrations of
Amytal inhibit the oxidation of pyridine nucleotide-linked substrates and the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase by reacting with A - Ir, to give the stable Amytal-Ir;
in high concentrations it induces an ATPase by reacting with A' - Iz (A' is a component of the respiratory chain in the second phosphorylating step) to form the
unstable Amytal-I2; in still higher concentrations it binds Ir, thereby inhibiting
succinate oxidation, the Amytal-resistant dinitrophenol-induced ATPase and the
Amytal-induced ATPase. Antimycin acts in an analogous fashion forming the stable
*
In Hur.sueNn:s formulation, an additional component X (y' refs. z8 and 7) was required
for the reaction between A - I and O. This is irrelevant for the argument developed here.
Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 73 (1963) 3rr-323
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TABL]I

IV
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iiiiit" "*il"lJ'JE#;ii*

;i
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9f

e-xWrim.e.nts)
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ATPase

'tt'''

AT Pase acrioitY
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Inhibition of dinitroPhenolinduced ATPase
Mean

Antiwycin

AtuYtel

60.8 + r.9 (8)

33.r f o.8 (7)

9 3 . 9+ 2 . r

6 4 . 5+ r . 3 ( 4 )
6 2 . 0+ r . 4 \ r z )

3 3 . o+ r . 7 ( 4 )
3 3 . 2f o . 8 ( r r )

9 7 . 5* z . z
g 5 ' 2t r . 6
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(optimal
(z) SS% by an antimycin-sensitive system induced by dinitrophenol
the
within
be
to
considered
or Amytai. The remaininc 5o/o can be
"orr"rr., ".r'*ntjerror.
experimental
to antimycin and
The relative sensitivity of the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase
sensitivity of
relative
the
from
greatly
Amytal found in this study does not differ
inhibition
found
al.8
et
Low
55o/o
inhibitors.
the Pi-ATP exchange ,"""tion to these
by
inhibition
found
HursrleNN26
460/o
by zmM Amytat ind' 37"/" by antimycin-;
antimycin
that
reported
also
al3
et
Low
antimycitt.
o.6mM Amytal ^na
"iJ/r'"by
occasionally potentiated the effect of Amytal'
ThepH-activitycurveofthemaximumATPasepublishedpreviously,with
enzyme system'
maximuni at pH 6.8, will be dominated by the Amytal-sensitive
ThepH_optimumoftheAmytal-resistantATPaseisclosetoT,5(Fig.6)'Itis
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clear that the two pH optima lie too close together to allow an ideqtifisation of twq
enzymes on this basis alone.
Mechanism of action of d.initrophenol

t

t,l

In 1945, Lennv eNl Ervrnlnu2e suggestedthat nitrophenols and other compounds which inhibited various energy-requiring functions without inhibiting respiration acted either by allowing oxidation to proceed without phosphorylation, or by
catalysing the hydrolysis of an intermediate phosphate compound.. The second possibility was further developed by Lanov eNn WBrruAN4,3o and others3l-Bs. The
intermediate phosphate compound was thought of as an enzyme - phosphate
compound which could react with dinitrophenol to give a dinitrophenol-enzyme
compound which then decomposes liberating the free enzym€. In 1953, Sraren2?
suggested that dinitrophenol reacted with an intermediate formed prior to the intervention of phosphate (A - I in Eqn. r), and this is now generally accepted.(see
SratBns for a review). As already discussed,HursnraNN26extended this theory to
take account of the inhibition by higher concentrations of dinitrophenol of respiration and of the dinitrophenol-induced.ATPase. This theory satisiactorily accounts
for the findings of the present paper.
The alternative theory of Lanrv euo ErvBnln-yt2s, uiz. that dinitrophenol
arlows oxidation to proceed without phosphorylation, has recently been developed
in specific terms by LrNoeBnc eNo Enusrpn and their co-workers in stockholm.
The most recent version of this theory3a explains the dinitrophenol-induced ATPase
by the reaction sequence

,L

ATP+X

+X-P+ADP

x-P*fpH2*Pi*fpH-X
fpH - 1 + DPN+ + OH-+fp

I

t

I

II

DPNH+fp+H+

+ X + DPNH

(dinitrophenol)
+DPN+*fpH,

(s)
(6)

0)
(8)

This theory, which is largely founded on the inhibition of the dinitrophenol-induced
ATPase by Amytal in the presence of Atebrin, does not explain (a) the incomplete-_.
ness of the inhibition by Amytal in the absenceof Atebrin (Fis. +) ; (b) the inhibition
of the ATPase by antimycin in the presence of Amytal (Table III), since antimycin
cannot promote the reduction of flavoprotein by endogenous substrate in the presenceof Amytal; (c) the inhibition of the dinitrophenol-ind.ucedATPase by excess
dinitrophenol. We are unable to agree with the recent comment by EnNsrenss that
his view of the mode of action of dinitrophenol has received valuable support by
our studiesrl.
Mttcttptr-l3 proposes that dinitrophenol acts by catalysing the exchange of H+
and oH- across the mitochondriai membrane, thereby allowing the operation of
an ATPase situated in this membrane which is impermeable fro'm one side to H+
and from the other to OH-. Although this theory successfully explains much of the
data on oxidative phosphorylation, it does not explain the inhibition bv excess
Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 73 (1963) 3rr-323
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for more than
dinitrophenol. Moreover, there is no necessit\r

one ATPase in Mrrcnrll's

theory.

Tn- - j^ -^r^
,
ATPase is made up of two enzyme
our conclusion that the dinitrophenol-induced
that all three
proposed
SrerBno'z' who
systgms lies between that of MvBns eNn
et al'g who
Low
of
reaction' and that
phosphorylating steps contributed to the
p r o p o s e d . t h a t o n l y t h e f i r s t p h o s p h o r y l a t i o n s t e p i s i n v o l v e d . W e a g r e ethere
withL
w
is6no
the most important and that
et al. that the lirst .r"p ir-qri"rrtilatively
evidencethatthethirdstepmakesanycontribution,butweconsiderthatthe
secondstepmakesanotinconsiderable.contribution(abouthalfthatofthefirst).
TherelationshipofthetwoenzymesystemstothethreeATPasesobtainedby
obscure'
PBNNrerr36 in salt-free medium is still
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